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KEY TAKEAWAYS

> Overall, 6.0% of immigrants reported owning a firearm, with 4.1% of Latino immigrants and 7.2% of Asian immigrants owning at least one firearm.

> 18.1% of Latino citizens owned at least one firearm or handgun, compared with 12.6% of Asian citizens.

> Immigrants were more likely than citizens to store guns locked and unloaded (76.5% vs. 45%, respectively).

> Among Latino immigrants, fear of gun violence victimization was positively associated with the number of firearms kept in the home. The pattern was reversed for Latino citizens, with those least concerned about gun victimization owning more firearms. The number of firearms owned by Asian immigrants showed no clear pattern with respect to fear of gun victimization.

Latino and Asian immigrants represent the two largest immigrant populations in California, yet little is known about firearm ownership and storage practices among individuals in these groups. This policy brief explores firearm ownership and storage practices among Latino and Asian adults in California. Using the 2021 California Health Interview Survey (CHIS), this brief reports findings by self-reported citizenship status among adult respondents ages 18 years and older.
Immigrants were significantly more likely to report being “very worried” about becoming the victim of gun violence than adults overall.

INTRODUCTION

Firearm injury is among the leading causes of preventable death in the United States and disproportionately affects children and young adults. Although the likelihood of gun owners storing firearms locked and unloaded has increased in the last two decades, only about half of U.S. gun owners reported safely storing all of their guns. According to the California Office of the Attorney General, safe storage practices consist of storing firearms unloaded, equipping them with a cable or trigger lock, and keeping them in a locked container (such as a safe, gun cabinet, or lockbox). Nevertheless, more than half of gun owners in the United States believe guns make homes safer, and individuals who believe this are more likely to store their firearms both loaded and unlocked.

The 2021 California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) included questions related to firearms, including how many firearms and handguns were kept in or around a respondent’s home; firearm storage practices among individuals who had firearms in the home; ease of firearm access among young adults; and perceptions of risk of being the victim of gun violence. Using data from the 2021 CHIS, researchers have found that in California, immigrants are less likely than nonimmigrants to have a firearm in the home. However, immigrants were significantly more likely to report being “very worried” about becoming the victim of gun violence than adults overall.

California has the largest immigrant population in the U.S., making up 27% of the state’s population, with Latinos and Asians representing the two largest immigrant groups in the state. Research demonstrates elevated risk for accidental gun injury and death related to firearm ownership and unsafe storage practices. It is not known if this finding would hold for immigrants because very little is known about immigrant patterns of firearm ownership and storage practices.
This policy brief explores firearm ownership and storage practices by immigrant status among Latino and Asian adults. In this brief, individuals in the immigrant group include noncitizens, regardless of whether they hold a green card. Comparisons are made between and across race, ethnicity, and citizenship status for Asians and Latinos. Respondents of all other races and ethnicities are collapsed into the “Other Immigrants” and “Other Citizens” categories.

Age, employment status, and other demographic details of Latino, Asian, and all other citizens and immigrants in the U.S. can be found in the Appendix, Exhibit A1.

The findings below are for all 2021 CHIS adult respondents over the age of 18.

### Ownership Statistics

According to the 2021 CHIS, 17.6% of all California adults reported keeping a firearm at home. The percentage fell to 6.0% for firearm ownership rates among immigrants. Among Latinos and Asians, considerable variation was found. Exhibit 1 includes the firearm and handgun ownership rates among Latino and Asian citizens and immigrants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Citizens</th>
<th>Immigrants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latino</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Ownership</td>
<td>18.1%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Firearms</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Owners with Handguns</td>
<td>83.5%</td>
<td>86.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Handguns</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Naturalized citizens are included in the citizen group.
Source: 2021 California Health Interview Survey
In this brief, handgun ownership figures are reported for those respondents who reported owning at least one firearm. In 2021, 4.1% of Latino immigrants and 7.2% of Asian immigrants reported owning at least one firearm. Latino immigrants owned an average of 0.1 firearms, and Asian immigrants owned an average of 0.2 firearms. Among those who owned at least one firearm, Latino immigrants had an average of 0.1 firearms, and Asian immigrants had an average of 0.2 firearms. Among those who owned at least one firearm, Latino immigrants had an average of 1.3 handguns, and Asian immigrants had an average of 1.1 handguns.

Firearm ownership rates between Asian citizens and immigrants show very little difference, with 12.6% of Asian citizens and 7.2% of Asian immigrants owning at least one firearm. However, firearm and handgun ownership rates differed significantly between Latino citizens and immigrants. Among Latino citizens, 18.1% reported owning at least one firearm, a figure more than four times that for Latino immigrants, at 4.1%. Among Asian and Latino citizens and immigrants who report owning at least one firearm, little difference between handgun ownership rates exists. Nearly 87% of Asian citizens and 86% of Asian immigrants reported owning at least one handgun. Similarly, 83.5% of Latino citizens and 80.6% of Latino immigrants reported owning at least one handgun.

**Firearm Access**

Young adult respondents (18–25 years of age) to the 2021 CHIS survey were asked whether or not they would be able to get a firearm within two days if they wanted one. Overall, young adult immigrants were less likely than citizens to report being able to gain access to a firearm in two days (see Appendix, Exhibit A2).

**Perceptions of Victimization Risk**

Exhibit 2 shows the reported fear of being a victim of gun violence among Latino, Asian, and other immigrants and citizens. Of Asian immigrants, 74.9% reported being very worried or somewhat worried about being a victim of gun violence, and just over half (53.2%) of Latino immigrants reported those levels of worry.
Overall, immigrants were more likely than citizens to report being very worried about being a victim of gun violence.

Exhibit 3 includes the average number of firearms owned by reported fear of being a victim of gun violence across Latino, Asian, and other citizens and immigrants. Fear of being a victim of gun violence was positively associated with the number of firearms owned by Latino immigrants. However, among Latino citizens, a negative relationship was seen between fear of gun violence victimization and firearm ownership. No pattern between firearm ownership and fear of being a victim of gun violence emerged among Asian immigrants or Asian citizens.

Patterns of handgun ownership across race, ethnicity, and citizenship did not emerge as clearly as patterns of firearm ownership. For both Latino immigrants and citizens, the associations between worry about being a victim of gun violence and ownership of firearms was not statistically significant. (For a complete breakdown of the average number of handguns owned by reported fear of being a victim to gun violence across Latino, Asian, and other citizens and immigrants, see Appendix, Exhibit A3). For Asians and for individuals included in the “other” group of immigrants and citizens, figures for handgun ownership were either not available or considered to be statistically unstable; comparisons across these groups are therefore not available.
Exhibit 3 / Average Number of Firearms by Fear of Being a Victim of Gun Violence Among Latino, Asian, and Other Adults, California, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizens</th>
<th>Very Worried</th>
<th>Somewhat Worried</th>
<th>Not Too Worried</th>
<th>Not At All Worried</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.01†</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.13†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens</td>
<td>0.50†</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants</td>
<td>0.12†</td>
<td>0.17†</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.13†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants</td>
<td>0.15†</td>
<td>0.03†</td>
<td>0.31†</td>
<td>0.86†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Measurement is considered unstable.
Note: Naturalized citizens are included in the citizen group.
Source: 2021 California Health Interview Survey

Storage Practices
Individuals who reported owning at least one firearm were asked about their firearm storage practices. Overall, 76.5% of immigrants reported storing all firearms locked and unloaded, compared to 45% of citizens. Among citizens, 6.1% reported storing at least one gun unlocked and loaded (see Appendix, Exhibit A4), although this figure is not available among immigrants.

IMPLICATIONS AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
Asian citizens and immigrants surveyed in the 2021 CHIS reported lower levels of firearm ownership compared with Latino citizens. Nationally, Asians also have the lowest gun homicide rate, suggesting that limited access to firearms may partially account for this broader finding.7

Lower gun ownership rates among immigrants as compared with citizens may be the result of several factors. First, assimilation among citizens may encourage firearm ownership. Second, there may be significant underreporting of firearm and handgun ownership among immigrants, particularly those who are not legally permitted to own guns. Nevertheless, the absence of a firearm in the home might be one contributing factor in the reported healthier outcomes of immigrants compared to citizens.
76.5% of immigrants reported storing all firearms locked and unloaded, compared to 45% of citizens.

Gun ownership rates differed between Latino immigrants and citizens, but not between Asian immigrants and citizens. Furthermore, rates of gun ownership were higher among Asian immigrants than Latino immigrants. The opposite was true for citizens, with Latino citizens reporting a higher rate of gun ownership than Asian citizens. Future research should explore these differences to understand why gun ownership rates vary across race, ethnicity, and citizenship status.

Questions related to firearm ownership and storage practices were first asked in the 2021 wave of CHIS. Firearm and handgun ownership rates were already quite low among immigrants generally. As a result, we were unable to include detailed data on firearm storage practices among immigrant subpopulations. Continuing to collect data on firearm ownership and storage practices in later waves of CHIS may allow for two future lines of research. First, we may be able to explore firearm ownership and storage practices across categories of interest, including immigrant subpopulations. Second, temporal data will allow us to observe changes in firearm ownership rates and storage practices over time, as well as how these changes vary with changes in reported levels of worry about being a victim of gun violence. This second question is especially important in light of the rise of anti-immigrant, especially anti-Asian, rhetoric.
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